
first to whom my words will give life
r:w1Uf;t!lef.~;@miif.~~rwith no strife

s love of the outdoors
one of his favorite stores.

a boat is when he is most happy
>,,",1";;'h;~~ some bass and crappie

out our country boys
and doesn't make too much noise
quite the same
flash fly by, he is probably the one to

a few more names come to mind.
you will never get stuck behind.

crazy-,~~,~~_~
she is as peaceful and quaint as a daisy

, too ~
of the speed limit she has a clue
riding horses

in a ring is one of her favorite

equestrian at heart
Monkey she sets herself apart

Clemson she has built a barrier
year she will be a Wofford Terrier.
lovers, Samantha Truesdale I shall describe

a trail ride would be a good

doubt from which she will part
home and is one of our four Citadel

was quite a surprise.
who will brighten your day
course and will shock you with his

Chester boy who is Citadel bound
is where he was most often found

for he is a kid at heart
from this personality he won't depart

GColeman is headed to Charleston as well
Down there with the baseball team is where he will dwell
G. probably set a record with the 1 6 years he spent at this school
He's probably so ready to get out of here that even El Cid sounds
cool
Buck Coleman is our last Citadel-headedclassmate
Down there he definitely won't be showing up to class late
Buck is a guy who loves to party, play baseball,and have fun
Gooclluck, man, but down there, of those things you will be
h ' ~aVlng none
A funnX'girl Lrey Clrl. definitely is
She willi laugh at anything, even a pop quiz
Her sense of humor isn't hard to see
And that is why Class Clown we voted her to be
Lxey has a partner in crime, DJ Moser is his name
If there: i,sdisruption in class, this clown is most likely to blame
His sense of humor is in a different league
He can make jokes all day without showing the slightest fatigue
Reagan Rn1ey can be describedas positive, pretty, and rarely
without a smile,
She is ~tremely intelligent, someone not easy to beguile.
If for some reason you want to hear Reagan sing a song,
Turn on some 80's music and she will be imitating Mich.1el
Jacksonbefore long.
Tanner Cantrell is someone who is energetic and ready to get
involved,
She is not one to leave a dispute unresolved.
An experienced laborer in the fast food domain,
She worked at Bojangles, but quit because toward that job she had
much disdain.
Morgan Mc:Thugald can be describedin a single word: spunky
She is very spirited, and almost as loud and spastic as a monkey
This personality can be easily seen in mock trial
The way she destroys a witness will just make one smile
Addison Cudd is one of our guys from Chester
Play him in golf and he will make you look quite the jester
He is headed to USC-Lbecause of this skill
Playing his favorite sport in college will be a definite thrill
l-IaleighWilliford is .1girl with an even-keel and a level-head,
She does not get worked up over things that others would
usually dread.
There is, however, one thing th.1t causes Haleigh much grief. .
Clowns terrify her, and if the world did not have them, to her it
would be a relief.
Catina Gibson is quite an outgoing gal
With a voice that can grab your attention as easily as a root
canal
Many may know her.by .rreans of her super fan mother
But get to know Catiru herself and you will discover .1person
like no other
Ryan Davis is a really neat fellow


